Commerce Adoption (eMICA model) to analyze the website construction of e-commerce of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions. In the light of eMICA model, this paper divides these websites into different stages in order to find out problems such as slow information update, poor interaction, lack of ability in handling with transaction, etc. in the process of website construction of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions and propose corresponding measures, which may be helpful to provide reference for the website construction of A-level tourist attractions.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Shanghai A-level tourist attractions
"Tourist attraction refers to an independent administrative district which not only has such functions as sightseeing, relaxation and vacation and recreation and fitness, but also is equipped with related tourist service facilities and provides relevant tourist service." [1] The source of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions used in this paper is from the list of A-level tourist attractions in the official website of Shanghai municipal tourism administration, among which there are 3 national 5A tourist attractions, 52 national 4A tourist attractions and 46 national 3A tourist attractions, totaling 101 A-level tourist attractions. [2] This paper will take 73 national A-level tourist attractions as its research objects excluding 8 national 4A tourist attractions and 20 national 3A s tourist attractions which have not official websites.
B. The website of tourism e-commerce
"Tourism e-commerce is the application of e-commerce in the specific industry of tourism, which electronizes each part of commercial activities by means of the technology of modern network information." [3] The website of tourism e-commerce is the network platform in which tourist attractions conduct ecommerce activities through the technology of network information.
C. eMICA model
Extended Model of Internet Commerce Adoption, short for eMICA model, is the extended model of the application of Internet commerce, which is firstly proposed by Burgess L and Cooper J in 2000 who applied it in tourist websites in 145 regions in Australia. [4] Then in 2002, Burgess L and Cooper J, together with Doolin B, used eMICA model again to evaluate the website construction of tourism organizations in 26 regions in New Zealand and compared its result with the one in Australia, finding that the results of these two studies were highly consistent. Thus, eMICA has high maturity and effectiveness in evaluating tourism websites. [5] According to the characteristics of the websites of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions, the author revises eMICA model and then uses it in the evaluation of website construction of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions.
II. QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY
A. The design and delivery of questionnaire
The questionnaire on the website construction of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions is based on key functional design of eMICA model. In the part of information necessity of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions in questionnaire, interviewees evaluate the contents of the websites of Shanghai A-level tourist attractions in accordance with Likert scale. The degree of information importance ranks 5 level, rating from 1 to 5, that is extremely important, relatively important, important, less important and unimportant. The whole content of questionnaire has close relation with eMICA model, investigating tourists, visits to the websites of tourist attractions and importance degree of website information and analyzing tourists' knowledge about websites of tourist attractions and the information provided by websites that need to be improved.
The author delivers 600 questionnaires in the platform of questionnaire star and adopts stratified sampling to investigate while taking the Internet users who set Shanghai IP address as the subjects of questionnaire. There are 561 valid questionnaires and 39 invalid questionnaires which are excluded.
B. The result of questionnaire
The author draws the conclusions as shown in According to the data in TABLE II, tourists attach great importance to "safe online payment" with average value of 1.760, far higher than other items, which indicates that tourists have high demand for online tickets and have high expectation of safety factor of pattern of payment. With regard to 3 functions in the first stage of eMICA model, compared with basic information and pictures, tourists attach more importance to "the profile of tourist attraction" with average value of 1.846. Thus, in this model, it should emphasize the description of characteristics in the first stage. As for the functions in the second stage, the average value of "value-added information of diversity" is 1.856 and "tourism information base" 1.865, both of which are important for tourists. And the average values of accommodation, activities, events information and discussion board of tourists are above 2.1, which shows that tourists have low demand for these aspects and it should adjust their positions in the model. In the key function of the third stage, the demand for "online reservation of accommodation, sightseeing and transportation" is significantly higher than other senior value-added services, thus it should exchange their position in functional layering.
To sum up, key functions in each stage listed by eMICA model are highly consistent with the needs of tourists for the websites of tourist attractions, which once again verifies the authority and effectiveness of this model in the field of evaluation and research of website construction of tourist attractions.
In TABLE II, the standard deviation of data in each item is relatively low, indicating that the attention paid by tourists to the information provided by the websites of tourist attractions is close to each average value. Standard error of each data is relatively low, which shows that deviation between statistical data of samples and actual data is small, having high accuracy.
C. Evaluation model of the websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai
According to the result of the questionnaire, the author adjusts the functional layering of original eMICA model in order to change the sequence of demand in the light of demand index of tourists on each function in the same stage and obtain the ultimate research model suitable for the study of the websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai. (As shown  in TABLE III) As shown in TABLE IV, the overall situation of website construction of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai currently performs well. Among 73 websites of A-level tourist attractions, there are 8 tourist attractions in the first stage in eMICA model, 50 in the second stage and 15 in the third stage, highest stage in eMICA model, which meets the needs of safe online payment. 
III. THE PROBLEM S OF THE WEBSITE CONSTRUCTION FOR A-LEVEL TOURIST ATTRACTIONS IN SHANGHAI
A. Relatively slow information update
The author finds from the survey that the update of information in websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai is slow with low update frequency. Most websites update their information in months or even years ago, which is of limited help for tourists to know the latest situation of tourist attractions and to arrange their travel plans.
B. Low interactivity of websites
"The interactivity of websites can be reflected in multiple aspects, one of which "The interactivity of websites can be reflected in multiple aspects, one of which is to establish complete database for users' retrieval and the other of which is to emphasize the mutual communication between websites and users, give play to the advantages of Internet media and realize mutual interaction." [6] In these two aspects, A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai remain to improve. With regards to information base, there doesn't exist such an information base as includes accommodation, activities, catering, shopping and events with retrieval function. As for mutual communication, 37 websites of tourist attractions only provide some static information and services without interactive function. The function of leaving online messages is launched partly in 36 websites but there is no fixed board for communication. Thus tourists can only leave their telephone number and e-mail to wait for response. Some questions are not answered for even several months.
C. Lack of value-added function and online users support
In this questionnaire, the author finds that most tourists mention the problem of value-added function and online users support of websites. First of all, the operators of websites do not take the construction of value-added function into consideration. Only 5 websites provide Chinese and English service and 73 websites of national A-level tourist attractions do not have the function to notice the update of e-mail. Secondly, most online users support is limited to e-mail delivery. Only 7 websites have QQ online consultation and there is no website having the function of real-time consultation in platforms.
D. Lack of the ability to handle with transaction
In 73 websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai, only 15 websites have the online payment function, among which 14 websites support Alipay and 1 website supports Unionpay. Most tourist attractions such as Shanghai wild animal park, Shanghai happy valley, etc. adopt the function of registered online transaction. Such websites of tourist attractions as Zhujiajiao ancient town and Changfeng ocean world adopt the transaction pattern through verification of cell phones. And Shanghai museum of glass and Chenshan botanical garden require tourists to write information to pay. Generally speaking, only 20% websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai have the online payment function, which is relatively low proportion.
IV. MEASURES TO OPTIMIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF E-COMMERCE OF A-LEVEL TOURIST ATTRACTIONS IN SHANGHAI
A. It should normalize and systematize information update of the websites of tourist attractions
Tourists wish to obtain and grasp all information about tourist attractions favorable to their own travel arrangement in a timely and systematical way. The information management of the websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai can be developed through the following ways: firstly, permanent staff should be assigned to maintain websites, timely update daily activities of tourist attractions write news about tourist attraction in a regular basis or adopt advertorial to do the marketing. Secondly, it should put news and real-time notice into the homepage of websites and highlight them in a conspicuous manner accompanied by some pictures and videos of activities to enhance the enjoyment of news and thus attract visitors. Thirdly, in large-scale Internet research engines, it should push delivery of major activities and news in order to increase the page view of websites.
B. It should strengthen the interactivity of information service for the websites of tourist attractions
There are three feasible plans for the websites of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai to enhance interactivity. The first one is to adjust page layout, establish specific message board or forum of tourist attractions and assign specific person to maintain and manage websites and communicate with tourists, which can solve their problems in a short time. The second one is to build up detailed information base for websites. It should have such a website as is equipped with a database of accommodation surrounding the tourist attractions, specialty catering, activities, local specialties and other tourism attractions, which can significantly increase visit stickiness of tourists. The third one is to create WeChat official account for tourist attractions, enclose QR code in the homepage of websites, update daily news in this account and interact with visitors by the means of delivering advertisement and giving coupon. 
D. It should fortify the function of safe online reservation and payment
Tourists attach most importance to the function of safe online payment for the websites of tourist attractions. Therefore, it should firstly take the safety of payment into consideration. It can cooperate with large domestic network companies or banks develop the function of online payment through safer ways such as Alipay, WeChat and Unionpay and carefully check the authenticity of order information in order to avoid malicious order. In the meantime, tourists can enjoy discounts by buying tickets in official websites of tourist attractions such as 50% discount for holiday tickets. By doing so, it can advertise tourist attractions and increase their popularity while attracting tourists.
V. CONCLUSION
By taking e-commerce website of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai as its research object, this paper combines eMICA model and adopts the methods of literature review, questionnaire and statistical analysis to study the construction of e-commerce website of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai, analyze its development and problems and propose relevant measures from the following four aspects: strengthening the effectiveness of information, enhancing the interactivity of websites, promoting value-added service and increasing the safety of online payment, which might be helpful for the construction of e-commerce websites of tourist attractions. There is considerable room to study the website construction of A-level tourist attractions in Shanghai. Although some research attempts have been made in this paper, the research is not comprehensive and thorough with only providing some superficial opinions for reference and it still requires us to conduct further researches and supplement in the future.
